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Brads wrote: I took a PDF for pilots guide down to my local paper clips and had their color print it with spiral binding... came out looking awesome!  A man (a real life pilot) who was waiting in line saw the guide as I looked through the pages, and said how much he would fly the real world mustang thinking the guide I had was a Cessna one...  Good job, flight!
Yes, I thought about it, but Staples wants $0.59/copy for color.  They suggested I get 28 pounds paper, a front page in color, a B&amp;A vacation; W, bondage spiral, and transparent vinyl front cover and black vinyl back cover.  I might get it all in color at some point, but since I'm a student pilot, not too ready to fly a Mustang, I'm going the B&amp;A route; W
at the moment.  I also get a G1000 user guide (one that looks like 90 pages) just like the Mustang guide.  Re 500-page G1000 pilot manual for Mustang... Well, I'm going to refrain from that.  Ideally, I would like a Mustang guide, a G1000 user guide, and a guide to piloting the G1000 all in color on 28lb paper, spiral tied, etc.  Now, it's going to live!  Maybe at
some point in the future.  I know... once I learned how to fly C152 and C172 etc!  I laugh because I bought a Mustang because I just had to have it!  I'll just have to study it on time.  Right now it's wonderful to just be in the cockpit at night, looking around as well as in the outside looking, listening to these beautiful PW615F turbogenter engines!  Worth the
price of admission right there! Ted Location: Puyallup, Washington, USA Shipping to: United States Excludes: Angola, Cameroon, Cambodia, Cayman Islands, Djibouti, French Polynesia, Honduras, Libya, Mongolia, Ecuador, Salvador, Suriname, Guyana, Panama, Mauritius, Somalia, Brunei Darussalam, Chad, Madagascar, New Caledonia, Western
Samoa, Bahamas, Bermuda, Iran, Jamaica, St Kitts Nevis, St Lucia, Trinidad and Tobago, Western Sahara, Wallis and Futuna, Nepal, Bolivia, Mali, Fiji, Gabi Papua New Guinea Congo, Republic, Seychelles, Solomon Islands, Sudan, Guadeloupe, Uganda, Vanuatu, Venezuela, Burma, Antigua &amp; Barbuda, Burundi, Cuba, Republic, Congo, Democratic
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